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The Candidates.

C. C. Mikkki-skn

Judjre Supreme Court.

N. IIasmiwkn,
Food and Dairy Coniissioner.

T,. F. Rami-,

Congressman First Disiricl.

George li. Cook,
Congressman Second District

PLATFORM.
WOBKMEN OP ALL COUNTRIES

UNITE; YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE BUT YOUR CHAINS; YOU
HAVE A WOULD TO WIN !

We, the Socialist party of the State

of Oregon in convention assembled,

proclaim our allegiance to the Social-

ist Party of America, and affirm our
unfaltering adherence to the princi-

ples and the program of international

revolutionary Socialism.

In presenting our candidates to the

working class and those hi sympathy
with it, we base our appeal upon the

following declaration as our Plat-

form of Principles :

1. Labor produces all wealth.

2. Under the present economic and
political conditions labor's share in

the wealth which it creates is merely a

mean and uncertain subsistence.

.'!. So long as the present organiza-
tion of industry remains the capitalist

class will monopolize the machines of

production and will appropriate, by

and through the wage system, the

wealth created by the working class,

4. Tlie appropriation of labor's

wealth by the capitalists is so com-

plete that it enables them to Jive in

luxury and idleness.

5. As a necessary consequence of

this exploitation, this appropriation of

all property out of the bauds of tile

toilers into the private ownership of

the holders of capital, there is au in

evitahle war between the interests of

the working class on the one hand
and the interests of the capitalist class

nn the ntbi-r.

<>. This class struggle between the

wealth-makers and the wealth-takers

will endure so long-as our present

system of production for profit con-

tinues.

7. In this conflict between the work-
ers and the. capitalists, labor is dis-

'

armed on the economic side, all of the

instruments of production and distrib-

ution being owned and controlled by

the holders of capital.

S. There is only one weapon with

which the working class can success-

fully oppose the capitalist class—and
that is THE BALLOT.

i). This fact demands as an inevita-

ble conclusion the organization of the

working class into a political party

that shall be, everywhere and always,

distinct from and opposed to every

political party not founded entirely

upon the interests of the working

class.

10. The Socialist Party, when in

office, shall always and everywhere,

until the present system of wage-slav-

ery is utterly abolished, make the an-

swer to this question its guiding
rule of conduct : Will this legislation
advance the interests of tin; working
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C. W. BARZEE and

MARCUS W. ROBBINS.

Subscription price, litty cents a year.

Twenty rive cents for six months.

the farmers need not sit up nights Comrade Green was one of the

|

fearful of something of hi* own committee that drew up the famous
creation. The greatest delusion of Omaho platform, which, as Dr-

|

all is that any one can own land Brookhart says, will undoubtedly

I

absolutely even under our presont
:
he counted as one of the great his-

system. It would seem that when torical documents of the nineteenth
[the farmer pays his taxes, lie century.

j

would see that he is merely paying
j

Comrade Mayville of La Grande,
• I the government fur— (he privilege,: is the man to-take U|) a collection.

|

of living on a certain tract of ' He raised $'2;> oil cents in the eon-
ground,

j vention for the benefit of the Port-
Another delusion is that the

,
land comrades.

farmer is a free and independent! 15. F. Ramp made one of the best

citizen, while the truth is he is the presiding officers it has been our

j

hired man of some riilroad king. |K<>°<1 fortune to meet. He pro-

j

Here in Oregon the farmers are all poses to make a campaign of the

tnd aid the workers in their working for a man named Harri- first district this election. So look

Kntcred at the Postomee at Grants Cass, Or
as Second Class Matter.

Otlice Uoom KTiitf's Bldg., Grants C*ss.

(Jrenoli P. O, Box 4SJ.

MARCUS W. ROBMNS. Editor,

i; VV. UAli/.KE, Business Manager.

Address all communications, remit-

tances, etc., to Kditur Ileal Issue.

Crams Cass, Oregon.

March 15,1904.

struggle against capitalism? If it

does, the Socialist party is for it; if it

does not, the Socialist Party is abso-

lutely opposed to it

11. In accordance with this princi-

ple, the Socialist Party pledges itself

to conduct all the affairs of the state

in such a man ner as to promote the

interests of the working class.

12. In conclusion, we appeal to a

working mejx.lo study the principles

of Sucialism, to vote with their class

at all elections until they overthrow
the power of capitalism, abolish in-

dustrial classes in society, terminate

forever the class struggle and inaug-

urate the Co-operative Commonwealth

based upon this fundamental principle

man. For does he not say how 'out for an increased vote,

much they shall pay when they! A telegram from National Secre-
ship their wheat or hogs and every tary Mailley was read, eongratulat-
suit of clothes or sack of mail that ing the comrades of Oregon,
comes to the farmers* post office

j

John W. Brown, the national
pays him tribute.

' organizer, was in attendance. On
Vote for Socialism and let the

j
, he evenings of the 2nd and

in

St.

His speeches were telling argu-

N., n .. I

ments for Socialism and his audi-
otes on the (Jonvention. . .

ences were appreciative ones, so we
The State Convention was held judge that Socialism is growing,

in Portland March 3, at 301) l),ivis
; A , - T , , „, ,..... , ,

. , ,, 1
Marion Johnson of Clackamas,

street, this being Local Portland's] ,, , ,, . ., . ,,,,.,,., ,, ., ,
swears that Comrade Meindl of

hall. C. S. Hannish called the 1

,, ,,-. ,, ,

. ...
, .

, ,, ,,
Oregon City, could do up Brownell

meeting to order after which B. F. . , . , ., ., , , ,in a debate. George C. had better

people own the railroads Quit be- 3rd) he spoke t() , Kn?e (
. row(ls j

11 ing hired man ,f a man in New the Berea Mission on Jefferson S
York.

of justice.

TO EVEKY WoliliEK THE FULL Ramp of Salem, and W. S. Rich-

PKODUCT OP HIS LABOR. jards of Albany, were elected per-

I

iiianeut chairman and secretary.
The Farmer and Socialism.

\ The Convention extended a ris-

A large number of farmers labor ing vote of thanks to Comrade
under the impression that Socialism Richards for his past services as
will take away from them the State Secretary.

home that they have lived and; The Convention passed resolu-

labored on for thirty years or more tions endorsing the Real Issue and
and that some stranger coming urging the locals over the state to

along could throw him out and help out on the subscription list,

move in with scant courtesy.
! Mrs. P. L. Miller of Eugene,

Now this is the greatest of de- came down with her husband and
lusions. In the first place, the! attended all the meetings of the

farmers are the controlling factors Convention.

in our government and it neces-
\

A new constitution was adopted R
r""l!

f"£ ™"™' n PP°rt
"!?

r
.
,t
?
e

.. ,,. ,. , ,, „. .... . . , , , . , , , ,

Whole Thing," as Ramp tailed it.
sarily follows that they will be the subject to referendum of the locals,

ones to give us Socialism with the making Portland the headquarters
aid of the city laborers. So what- and giving Portland local control

ever Socialism we have, it will be of the State organization.

look to his laurels.

Jones' Book Store was one of the
first places hunted up by many of

the comrades. The different kinds
of reform literature that he has on
sale is enormous.

The convention had a reporter
from one of the city papers in at-

tendance during all the sessions
and the papers gave very fair

reports of the proceedings. .

A number of the comrades came
around and shook hands with the

Editor and Business Manager,

The comrades of Grants Pass and
Hugo Locals have issued a call for
a county convention for April 2nd.
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Our Campaign Song.

Tune—Wait for the Wagon.

The good old party wagon, in which
we used to ride,

Republican and Democrats, must
soon be thrown aside, v

They have too many trusts aboard,
and soon there'll be a break,

And anxiously we are asking, what
wagon shall we take.

Chorus:
Then wait for the wagon!
The Socialist wagon!
Wait for the wagon,
And we'll take a ride.

The Socialist wagon is long and
deep and wide,

Not made for plutocrats alone, but
all can get inside.

We'll use Co-operation, throw com-
petition out,

We're done with robbery systems,
we know what we're about.

Chorus:

If you don't get in our wogon, the
trusts will get you sure.

But if you do you're safe enough,
for we have got the cure,

The only thing we'll do to them,
will be to take them in,

And own the trusts, not live on
crusts, and give theplutea our tin.

(Ihokus:

We'll ti'iil a joh for Morgan and
Rockefeller too.

For they must do some useful work
instead-iif skinning you.

We'll change the social system, the
old way we have tried,

All get into the wagon, and then
we'll take a ride.

Let every Socialist learn this

song and irnke things ring between

now and election time-

g£S§^ REGULATOR

LINE
Portland and the Dalles

Route

ALL WAY LANDINGS
STEAHERS

'BAILEY UATZERT"
"BEUULAT >a"

'DALLES CITY'
"ME'l'LAKO"

That Appeal Van

I. has been siijrsested by some
of I lie comrades that we co-oper-

a e and try to win the Appeal Van
fur the state

C. C. Mikkelsen $3.75

Secretary's Report for February and lo March 10.

Dues Received.

Roeeteurg ... 4M 5©

The Dalles 1 60

Marshfield 5 00

Drain - --- 1 30

Soda Springs 80

Roseburg 1 75

Tangent 50

LaPayette 2 50

P. J. Von, Belview 70

La Grande 1 00

Phoenix 70

Waltwn - -.- 1 50

Grants Pass 1 00

Gold Hill 80

Portland 8 00

Gates --

Tangentl

The Dalles-

--- 1 00

40

40

The Dalles 4 00

Coburg --- 1 SO

C. S. Rhinhimer .- 1 00

Annsville - IS 60

Yaquina 1 40

Tillamook 60

Woodburn - 75

Medford 2 50

Deschutes .... 1 00

Foster - - 1 80

Albany 2 10

Toledo 2 60

Astoria 2 85

Knappa --- 1 00

1 50

1 80

2 20

2 10

Salem
Eugene
Needy
Central Point

Oregon City 4 00

Unknown
Cloverdale

Portland, local No2
Coquille

Bunker Hill

March
Ashland
Salem - - -

Mosier

Tangent
Kingsley .-

Deschutes .-

Haystack -

New Era
Dairy
Ashwood
Drain- -

Richland -. —

Gold Hill- -

2 40

1 10

2 10

1 00

1 40

80

50

1 00

20

3 00

20

1 70

70

00

70

1 30

] 80

20

Telegraphing Art Brown

ErlaUng^and-iftailiftg-lOOO copies

of call for Convention and
State Constitution

Stationery ---

C. C. Mikkelsen, organizing—
Telephone Art Brown
Supplies from National Sec

—

Brown's advertising material,

National Secretary

National dues

1 05
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IN THE RANKS
Wm. Ii. Mealey sends in :i good

list, from Foster ami says: '"We are

doing what we rail for tl»3 cause.

The comrades seem thoroughly in

earnest and we hope to keep Foster

the banner precinct. Will proba-

bly send you some more subs soon.

We want to see the Heal Issue pub-
lished weekly with a large sub-

scription list for we realize that a

real live Socialist paper can do
more for the cause than anything
else.

We should like to have every

reader of the Real Issue to take

advantage of the Comrade's offer

of a three months sub for ten

cents. Send it in today.

W. W. Myers sends in 11 subs from
Oregon City. In t he good old days
of Populism, Clackamas county

used to be red hot and it is getting

that way for Socialism.

Comrade Robinson of Corvallis

sends in a goodly list.

Tlio Clackamas comrades hold
their convention on the 12th.

Wo claim Fred Ocsswein, of

Woodburn, as the oldest agitator

in the 0, S. and still hammering
away.

Mrs. Flora Butler of Portland,

sends in her subscription and wishes

the Real Issue success.

Comrade Nighswander of Crow,
an Appeal Army man, has joined

the pushers for the Real Issue.

The Baker City list has grown
some more through the hustling of

Comrade Hiatt.

II. i!. Luce, one of the old stand-

bys of Populism sends in his sub.

Jackson County Ticket.

Representatives.

Joe A. Thomas, Medford.

R. M. Ford Central Point.

Joint Representative

1). M. Brown Ashland
County Judge

S. H. Holt -..Ashland

County Commissioner

M. Calhoun Pheonix
Sheriff

G. C. Culy Steamboat
County Clerk

J. D. Williams Baron

COMRADES!There were only four or live i

locals in the state of Oregon that

kept up their dues through ihe Do you know I can fix you out

past year and Walton local was RIGHT on a WATCH? Send

one «.f them. :
stamp for Catalog.

A. B. CONKLIN,
8) South St. - - - - Chicago.

Dr. Brower of Ashland .-ends in

a list and promises lo do ihe best

he can ''for our paper."

John W. Ellon of The Dalles,

promises to stand by The Real
Issue to insure its success,

Wasco County comrades will

hold their county convention on
the 2i)th of March at The Dalles.

(JLEMENS

Grants Pass

sells nwns
oi Hugo Kriint.

Oregon

J. 0. Cooper writes the business

manager that while Yamhill was
not repiesented at the convention,

she will be represented at the polls I Okants Pass

this June.

JJOBERT G. SMITH

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OUKOON

From Comrade Mikkelsen.

Prineville, Oreg., Feb. 22, 1 04.

Mr. Marcus Bobbins,
Grants Pass. Oreg.

Dear Comrade: Your favor of

Jan. 28 was received some lime
ago, ami I am pleased to know
that you intend w keep issuing

your interesting little paper for a

year at least. I do not think we
shall be compelled to slop ii.

Last week 1 spoke at Bend,
Sisters, Cloverdale schoolhou>c and
down the Crooked river about 12
miles. I organized at Bend Feb-
ruary KUh, with nine charter

members; W. C. Rasmiisson record-

ing secretary: ui Sisters February
18th and Cloverdale school Febru-
ary 1!)ili, these two places being
close together; they were organ-
ized with 11 charter members; J.

B. Fryerear recording secretary.

And Saturday night, February
20th, 1 spoke at Crooked River
school house and organized with
eijflit charter members; Miss Grace
Morrill recording secretary, ad-

dress Prineville. Today I start

for the Haystack country to speak
and organize. I do the work
gratis, the Prineville local pay my
expenses.

Yours for the Cause,
C. C. Mikkelsen.

The Socialist who fails to vote

next election will be indicted by
his conscience for neglect. Don't
forget to register.

£ G HOUGH

ATTORNEY ~AT LAW
Grants Pass — Ohkuon

(JALVIN WELCH

MEN'S FURNISHER
Bargains in Clothings.

Ouants Pass - - - Okkoon

IKE Ab DAVIS
New and Second-hand Goods

Eel me figure <m .your Goods.

Grants Pass, - - Oregon

. . CLAUS SCHMIDT . .

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

Prices Right.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

Hair-Riddle Hardware Co.

Miners Supplies,

Everything in the Builders line

Grants Pass, Ore.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Buff
Leghorns and Black Langshans.
One setting, $2; each additional
setting in one order. $1. Express
prepaid. A few Buff Leghorn
cockerels for sale at $1.50 each if

taken soon. A. I). Hale, "Fair
Oaks" Farm, Tangent, Oregon.


